QUIK PULSE MINDALE p,2,1:54.1; 3,1:48 ($777,331) 

**RACING RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earnings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$20,355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$702,225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$13,983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$40,768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$777,331</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

World Champion. At 2, winner Hanover Colt S. At 3, winner elim. and Final Provincial Cup, elim. and Final American-National S., elim. and Final Motor City P. at Hazel, Hayes Mem., elim. Breeders Crown at Woodbine; second in Final Breeders Crown at Woodbine, elim. and Final Progress P., elim. Matron S.; third in Tattersalls P.

**MALE LINE**

By JENNA'S BEACH BOY p,2,1:51.4; 3,1:48.4; 4,1:47.3 ($1,972,172) Sire of 667 in 2:00, 362 in 1:55, 26 in 1:50 from 1034 foals, 743 winners from 872 starters and 202 earning over $100,000, including: **TRUE TRUTH** p,4,1:48.3 ($2,022,433), **SHANGHAI LIL** (M) p,2,1:51.2 ($1,070,251), **THREE OLIVES** p,3,1:51 ($985,093), **CHEWY GROSS** p,1:49.3f ($972,264), **BAGEL BEACH BOY** p,1:50 ($885,153), **ALLAMERICAN THEORY** p,3,1:49.3 ($831,173), **MICHAEL'S MARVEL** p,1:49.3f ($831,028), **PARADISE LOVER BOY** p,1:50 ($827,339), **LADY MACBEACH** (M) p,2,1:52.1 ($802,296). Total earnings of $71,571,799.

**FEMALE LINE**

1st Dam **MIDNIGHT STAGE** p,3,1:52.4 ($94,842) by No Nukes. 5 wins at 2, second in leg New Jersey Sires S. At 3, winner leg and Final Jersey Girls S. at Meadowlands, leg New Jersey Sires S. S., leg Comforter S. second in leg Jersey Girls S. at Meadowlands, cons. Night Styles S. at Meadowlands; third in final Blossom S. at Meadowlands. 2nd to 9 foals, dam of 6 winners. 1 in 1:50, 4 in 1:55, 6 in 2:00, including: **QUIK PULSE MINDALE** p,2,1:54.1; 3,1:48 ($777,331) (Jenna’s Beach Boy). As above.

**QUIK PULSE MINDALE STUD ANALYSIS**

From 181 starters, sired of 122 in 2:00, 71 in 1:55, 2 in 1:50, with earnings of $9,540,921, including: **SKATEBOARD CHIC** (M) p,1:51.1f ($414,557). (See You Hanover by Cam’s Card Shark)

**MY SUGAR DADDY** p,3,1:54.1f; 1:52.1h ($400,001). At 3, third in leg Pennsylvania Sires S. at The Meadows, leg Pennsylvania Stallion Ser. at Pocono. (She's Got The Life by Life Sign)


**BLOOMING GENIUS** p,2,1:54.1; 3,1:50.4; 1:50.4 ($289,887). At 2, winner Hanover Colt S., Fox S. At 3, third in leg Pennsylvania Sires S. at Pocono, Horsemans S. At 8, winner Steamin Demon P. at Circleville; third in elim. Late Closer at Northfield. (Hasty Dewar by Cambest)

**POWERFUL PULSE** (M) p,2,2:03.4h; 3,2:02.1f; 1:54f ($287,312). At 2, winner Pennsylvania Fair S. at Dayton, Gratz; second in Pennsylvania Fair S. at Clearfield, Meadville, Wattsburg, York; third in Pennsylvania Fair S. at Hughesville, Stoneboro. At 3, winner Pennsylvania Sires S. at Bedford; second in Pennsylvania Fair S. at Dayton, Gratz; third in Pennsylvania Fair S. at Butler, Hughesville, Washington, Wattsburg. (Powerful Dorothy by Powerful Toy)


**BEACH TOWEL** p,3,1:50

**BELLAS QUIK** (M) p,2,1:58f; 1:53.2 ($176,552). (Imoutahere by Run The Table)

**WINBAK JAKE** p,2,1:54.2f; 3,1:52.4f ($166,451). At 2, winner leg Pennsylvania Stallion Ser. at Chester, The Meadows. At 3, third in leg Pennsylvania Stallion Ser. at Pocono. (Joy Luck Hall by Cambest)

**BELLAS QUIK** (M) p,2,2:02h; 3,1:55h; 4,1:53.3h ($159,395). At 2, winner Pennsylvania Fair S. at Gratz, Meadville, Port Royal, Waynesburg, York; second in Final Pennsylvania Fair S. at The Meadows, Pennsylvania Fair S. at Clearfield, Dayton, Gratz, Indiana. At 3, winner leg Wallflower Ser. at Northfield; second in leg Wallflower Ser. at Northfield, Pennsylvania Fair S. at Dayton (2), Gratz, Meadville, Waynesburg; third in leg Do Me Honor Ser. at The Meadows (2), Pennsylvania Fair S. at Clearfield, Indiana. (Winbak Isabella by Western Hanover)

**QUIK MAGIC** p,3,1:52.4f; 4,1:50 ($151,758). (Magical Life by Cambest)

**FUTURE FAME** p,3,1:56.4

**2024 STUD FEE $2,000**

Standing at **WINBAK FARM OF MARYLAND**

155 Yearling Row

Chesapeake City, MD 21915

Ph (410) 885-3059; Fax (410) 885-3055

www.winbakfarm.com

stallions@winbakfarm.com